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GILLIES LIMIT (N. PT.) TOWNSHIP REPORT #44

010

This file contains work performed by Siscoe Metal on claims:

T. 54225

T. 54222

Hole #1;

3;

Hole #2;

Feb., 1967

Feb., 1967

1 Feb., 1967
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PROPERTY: Sisesoe Metals of Ontario, Ltd.,

Hole No.
Gillies Limit Property 

T 54225; 1080'S 820'E of No. 4 Post G.L. l
Lo1P4".e.32E,..J7fi!S............Dip Collar. ~40O., .20.0' -370 , 440' -33C

Dep: .............7Q.'.W....................Strike ......N..45O ..E....................
Elev: 15.'.. a.p,p.rox -. above .. ...Depth ......440'.........................

pond—————————
FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION SAMPLE 

NO.
WIDTH ASSAY

O - 37'

37'-313.8'

U3.8-440.O

CASING ~ Sand and gravel, BX Casing.

~ Conglomerate, dark grey greywacke matrix, 
fine grained to gritty. Pebbles up to 2" varying 
composition, mostly granite.

@ 42' Cave and broken ground, lost water, hole cemented,

@ 44' Rusty slip parallel to core. Fairly massive with 
few pebbles to 96', then pebbles increase rapidly 
densely packed in some sections.

From 158 - 170 numerous irregular stringers and 
splashes of pink and white calcite, conglomerate 
somewhat fractured and sheared.

@ 174' Muddy slip Oo
Density of pebbles diminishes after about 210* 
matrix remains fairly massive with gritty 
sections.

CJ 310.5 1/8" bleb of chalco and pyrite in quartz.
Last foot of Huronian extremely altered and spotted.

KKgWATIN. - sediments fairly sharp contact. Rock is fine 
grained to aphanitic, very siliceous, distinctly laminated 
with olive green and grey quartz beds at 45O .

@ 322-329 - Massive pink grey chert - welded tuff,
Bedding diminishes at 333 'i sediments become less 
distinctly banded, with sections of epidotisation.

@ 337' -Irregular quartz vein 12" with 305K inclusions. 
@ 354.3 k" calcite 600 .

@ 350-358 - Numerous irregular threads of calcite up to 
V, py, cp, Soft greenish muddy section; 105K 
calcite^
356 - 358'; l" mud @ 358.0

SMPJLE 350.0 - 358.0 GL l 
Continued greenish mottled rock with threads of quartz 
and calcite, and faint bedding; l" granular beds.

C! 394.8 - 3/4" hard pink quartz-carbonate vein with 
inclusions P 40O

8.0'



PROPERTY: GiU*M..U*lt,P

ion : Hole No.

Dep: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Strike
Elev: .........................................Depth

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION

393.1" - 440.0 Grey-green siliceous sediment, dacltlc,
banding present but indistinct.

440.0 H Hil O F *!OLF. G. L. 1

Logged by: C. K. CuimlngViaa-Duulop , P.Eng*
6 i:. E. Campbell, P. Eag*

Drilled by: Barron Diamond Drilling Lira! to*
llailaybury, Ootario.
January, 1967.

jT C C*.AA*lMUl r. t. -w-*, - 
vv f'**i i*^

SAMPLE 
NO.

f

WIDTH ASSAY
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Siscoe Metals of Ontario Limited, 
: Gillles Limit Property

.J...7.1.9.'...N,..8.0'E,..No... 3. Post................ Hole No. ..G...L...2.

Elev: 4.P.'. apprpx.abpve Depth ..144*0.... Logged by: E. E. Campbell, P.Eng.

FOOTAGE

0 - 9.0

9.0-144.0

DESCRIPTION

CASING

J^iPJilM ~ Conglomerate; very dark, gritty matrix with
some fine jasper grains, variety of pebbles including
some granite.

31.2- 32.0 core, mottled with seams of calcite around
pebbles and in velnlets, some disseminated pyrite, much
bit scour; a few calcite seams, about one every 5 feet.

.SAWWiS. 31 * 2 ~ 32 * 0

71.0 - 74.0 Arkosic, pink tone; pebble content then
diminishes.

127.8 - 130.8 Mylonite or fault gouge; 2 7. calcite seams

6SO; grey soft, can be scratched with finger nail; very
sparse pyrite, trace galena, one needle of millerite,
some rare pin points of grey metallic mineral; hematite
staining, some rust, some vugs in calcite. Metallic
mineral content is only visible by a glass.

SAMPLE - 127.8 - 130.8

144.0 Temporary end of Hole G. L. 2

Drilled by: Barron Diamond Drilling Limited,

Haileybury, Ontario.

SAMPLE 
NO.

GI, 2

GL 3

WIDTH

0.8'

3.0'

ASSAY



Siscoe Metals of Ontario Ltd. 
PROPERTY: Gillies. .Limit Property

i: T 54222; 71Q'N, 80'E of Np.,..3..P.P.s.t...... .. ,,

*L36E, 40'K ..................Dip e©liar~40V200'~350 , 425'-36o
Dep: 1220'...S...........................Strike # .-..430...f.................. ......
Elev: 40' appriabove creek Depth 429' (285' on this declaration)

Hole No. ......GL 2

FOOTAGE

144 - 336

336 - 364

364 - 390

390 - 399

399 - 429

.

DESCRIPTION

iole GL-2 Continued
ii^PJilM. Conglomerate ~ dark grey to black gritty matrix,
rlth scattered varfety of pebbles; very sparse pyrite and
ihalcopyrite.

) 198' - 6" hematite alteration.

"airly massive section with scattered small pea-sized
)cbbles 196-220, then quantity and size of pebbles
ncreases.

3 245 - Irregular pink carbonate vein with Inclusions h"
wide, 300 .

5ebbles diminish at 321', section of greywacke and
:onglotuerate inter-layered to 336 ' ,

1URONIAN - Greywacke - dark grey, faintly laminated, slaty
^coming nore massive, gritty, at 364. Several pebbles
In this section - i/8" to 1/4" calcite stringers 357-364.

i! ?iMN - Conglomerate - Variety of scattered pebbles,
occasional fine threads of calcite. Becomes dark and
altered at truncating contact.

MM^iM -Dark tuff; faintly bedded and possibly sheared
Q 45 ; streaks and blebs of calcite and quartz, sparse
pyrite and chalcopyrite.

SS^iATIN -Massive light grey tuff, some short sections of
finer grained faintly bedded tuff; many barren 1/4" - 1/2"
calcite stringers 45o

Q 427 IV calcite and quartz, 80O

429 END OF HOLE GL 2

Drilled by? Barron Diamond Drilling, Haileybury, Ontario.

Logged by: G. R. Cunningham-Dunlop, P. Eng. and
E. E. Campbell, P. Eng.

jl#L^

SAMPLE 
NO.

WIDTH 1

1

ASSAY
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PROPERTY: SISCOE METALS OF ONTARIO

L

Gillies Limit Property

ion: T .54225; lOOO'.S., 89Q'K..of. No,..4..P0*.t ,. ...
32 . E .. ................Dip Collar -40O , 340', 330 .5

Dep: ?.P.!.S..............................Strike

Elev: 25.'.,app*above.pond Depth 357'

Hole No. .........GL.3..

N 450 E

FOOTAGE

0 - 42' 

42'-248'

248 - 357 

357'

DESCRIPTION

JCASIKG - Sand and gravel, BX casing used. 

HURONIAN - Conglomerate, dark grey medium grained grey 
wacke matrix, with small pebbles 1/8" - l"~in diameter. 
Several rusty slips at 106 , at 44', 77', 96'. Large 
cherty boulder 89' - 91', and 107' - 112'. Large acre 
densely packed pebbles below 114',

106 - 112 Arkose. 

@ 119' - 1/2" irregular pink calcite 80o ,minor pyrite.

Occasional fracturing and ground core from 136' - 161'. 
Numerous large boulders from 180' - 220' mostly granite 
syenite. From 220 - 248, pebbles are small and scattered 
mostly less than 1".

S'SiAUJi - tuffaceous sediments. Lost core near contact. 
Grey to pale green, fairly soft, somewhat brecciated, 
occasionally very faintly laminated. Numerous white
calcite stringers at about 45^. mostly 1/4" or less, at
a frequency of about one stringer per foot of core. Fewe 
veins 275' - 288*.

Cd 292' -- 297' - Scattered irregular patches of calcite 
with scattered pyrite.

6 302' - 1;" calcite 450

@ 303, 304, 308' - Irregular h - h" calcite 

@ 309' - 3/4" calcite, 20O

Numerous 1/4" barren calcite stringers to end of hole. 
Core angle of bedding 55O

END OF HOLE GL 3. AX casing left In hole, BX ramoved. 

Drilled by: Barron Diamond Drilling, Haileybury, Ont 

Logged by : C. R. Cunningham- Dunlop , P. Eng, 

jf(ZL*)jk#

SAMPLE 
NO.

WIDTH ASSAY


